EnRichH 2019
Team Information
1 - 5 July 2019, Zwentendorf, Austria

Picture of vehicle:

Name of vehicle: Telemax HYBRID

Picture of team leader:

Name of team leader: Dr. Andreas Ciossek
Team Name: Telerob
Team E-mail: Andreas.Ciossek@telerob.com
Logo: Telerob
Website: www.telerob.com
Country: Germany
Institution/Company: Telerob Gesellschaft für Fernhantierungstechnik mbH
Address: Vogelsangstrasse 8
Telephone: 0711 34102 115
Fax: 0711 34102 555
Team Description: We love trials

Return form to: enrich@fkie.fraunhofer.de
EnRichH 2019

Team Information

1 - 5 July 2019, Zwentendorf, Austria

Sponsors: none

Selection of scenario:

× Exploration
× Manipulation
× Search and Rescue

Return form to: enrich@fkie.fraunhofer.de